VOLUNTEER APPLICATION FORM

Name____________________________  Phone (H) __________________________
(W)___________________________
E-Mail address____________________

Address___________________________________________________________________

Please tell us how you have been associated with the Fine Arts Association.

[ ] student/alumni    [ ] parent    [ ] patron    [ ] not associated    [ ] other, please explain

How did you learn about volunteer opportunities at the Fine Arts Association?

[ ] Internet/website       [ ] word of mouth       [ ] other, please explain_____________

Skills and Interests

Current Occupation _____________________________________________________________

Please list any skills and interests that would be transferable to volunteer opportunities at Fine Arts. If you have expertise in any computer programs (Microsoft word, Excel, PageMaker, etc.), please let us know. Volunteers are needed in areas such as office and computer assistance, event support, theater support (technical, ushers, etc.), maintenance, etc.

________________________________________________________________________

What area or department would interest you when sharing your volunteer time? Check all that apply.

___ Front desk/receptionist (may require some computer knowledge and phone skills)
___ Office/clerical help
___ Research or special projects
___ Maintenance: (circle those that apply) – outside  inside  special skills _____________
___ Theater: (circle those that apply) – set construction technical/stage crew costumes
                   usher house manager
___ Art Gallery Assistant
___ Concert Assistant
___ Other: ____________________________________________________________________

What days and times are you available for volunteer work? __________________________

Do you have access to transportation for volunteer work? [ ] yes    [ ] no

Where else have you volunteered, if any? __________________________________________

For more information, please call 440.951.7500, ext. 112